
Death of Mrs. C. L Roper Blankets and Comforts For WinterTHE KILLED AND . INJUREDIB You will be needing blankets and comfnrf. .
put off buying until the weather is so cold thatabsolutely necessary fo have them. We all kn

SWINTERANDFOR FALLa winter with its icy winds and cold frosty nights is
to come, but some people insist on mittfncr k:

The Killed.
One house cat.
Two turk eys.
One chicken. .

The Injured.
One horse.
One school house .full of shot,
One private residence per-

forated.,
Several peoples' feelings

until it is ahsoluelv nrpicsrw f ko.ro. i uij j . iiu mem,
In considering the place to buy your surmK. ,

lAir lie nut nf fV availnkla i-- .Li .- w w pio-v-c-a 10 ooiam the K

icosuuauic tv-c- a. v e can snow yon blanket J
comforts at low prices that will supprise you when J

Is here for all Greater Henderson ville.

We have the largest and most complete stock of reli-

able goods ever shown in the city At prices
away under market value

Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters, great variety 50c to $2.50
Ladies' and Misses' Long.Qoth Goats $1.50 to 3.5
Ladies' Heather Bloom black Petticoats LOO to 1.50
Ladies' heavy, black Sateen Petticoats 3y to is

56-inc- h Ladies' Broad Cloth, $1.00 quality -5- 0c
52-inc- h Ladies' Broad Cloth, $1.50 quality 7ac
52-inc- h Brilliantine, black and colored 50c
Best standard fast colored Prints c
Heavy Brown Sheeting! - "YiLarge, heavy Comforts, pure cotton filling-.- - 'J,1u
10-- 4 heavy, white and colored Blankets, a pair 75c
Outing and Flanneletts, great variety 6c to 10c

Mrs. C. E, Roper died at her
home, in Flat Rock, Monday, at
12 o'clock, after a long illness;
death resulting from a compli-

cation of diseases.
The funeral services will be

held at the late residence on
Wednesday, at one o'clock, and
will be conducted by Rev. J. G.

Hughes and Rev. G. S. Jones.
Interment will be in Oakdale
Cemetery.

Mrs. Roper is survived by her
husband and five living children,
four boys and one girl. She was
the daughter of Mr. John S.
Barnett, was born here, where
she has continuously resided save
the five years - spent in South
Carolina immediately following
her marriage.

Mrs. W. C. Stradley, Mrs. D.
P. Kelley, Mrs. Hollingsworth,
Ashe ville, Mrs. Thos. Wood,
Brevard, are sisters of the de-
ceased who was one of the most
highly esteemed and respected
ladies of this part of the State.

Cotton blankets are priced at 85c each on up
Wool blankets are priced at $3.50 on up.
Comforts sell for $1.25 on up to $20.00 each.

Thanksgiving Sale of Table Linen

Bob Bryant, full of lightning
juice and armed with a- - gun,
shot up things considerable, Mon-

day afternoon, was finally cap-

tured by Deputy Sheriff Powers
and released on $125 bail.

He was charged with shooting
ahorse belonging to Mrs. Mc-Min- n,

with killing two of Henry
Jordan's turkeys, with killing

and Household goods now GoinoOrlTON THE BON MARCH4

Asheville, North Carolina
one unknown feline, or house
cat, shooting around Ficker's
school house and shooting into
Mrs. Mince's residence.

eBankme reopies HAS BEEj SPAREDiiDoubleA

to make our establishment
HendersoaviSIe, N. C.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000

5

4i

more than ordinarily atta-ctiv- e

this week. BothQualj.

ties and Prices are sure to

command your attention.

In fact our present.

f

Miss Annie Mace, daughter of
B. Mace, and Richard Sentell,
son of G. N. Sentell ;Miss Dosiah
Mace and Joseph Cantrell, were
married Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock.

The ceremony was performed
in the public road between J. B.
Patterson's house and Johnson's
Mill, Squire Osteen officiating.
The four young people have the
best wishes of scores of friends
who wish them well in their new
found happiness.

effort

Six-Pou- nd Sweet Tater !

Mr. I. D. Morris of Saluda,
was in town Monday, attending
court. Mr. Morris, commenting
on the sweet potato exhibit in
the Hustler office; sad:

"They remind me of a six-pou- nd

sweet potato, given me
many, many years ago, by a lady,
and which, a few days later was
the chief adornment of a possum
supper. It was in the center of
the table, decorated with vari-
colored autumn leaves, and made
the possums look mighty ;mall.
A party of us, boys and girls,
caught the possums the nint b-
eforegot five, I believe and the
next day we were photographed
in the same clothes we wore for
the hunt. I reckon a stranger
looking crew than we were nsver
posed before a photographer!"

HOLIDAY SALE
is not to be passed by unheedingly,
For there are many fine things here

at almost wholesale prices.

Advantages
to be had by transacting your Banking Business with us,
are man3 We only mention a couple now. Before we can
talk to you again you will have noticed and experienced,
others.

For Example
The first thing that inspirss confidence in a Bank, especially
a new one, in the people back of it. Turn the "Lime Light"
on any of our Officers, Directors or Stockholders and you
will fine both character and stability of such high grade
that will command your hearty support and fill you with
faith, not only sufficient to trust your own earnings with
us, but also to reccomend us to your friends.

You have heard
about the New Broom Sweeping Clean. Time will demon-
strate that our "Financial Broom" will always be New, as
we are now, and intend to keep supplying it with not only
the latest but the best and safest Banking Methods known

Being & Nev Bank
there are no old notes doubttul value. As far as that is
concerned there never will be. You can bank on this Bank
being safe and conservative; yesterday today torn orrow

always.

Come In
and let us give you our hand in greeting, and a pass book
for the corner stone in your financial structure.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

The Largest National Bank in Hendersonville, N. C.

1C TOoOLOTT North
Main St

tent Block Mition.
The Evans Cement Block and

Brick Works has an interesting
exhibition of their products in
the vacant lot opposite the Hust-
ler office.

This company, a new enter-
prise here, is already selling a
large amount of cement blocks
for various purposes. The com-
pany uses the finest cement and
graded sand obtainable, and
operates the latest improved ma-
chines in the manufacture of its
goods. They are now making
blocks for building purposes, re-
taining walls, porch columns,
gate posts. Also make chimney
flues, well curbing, sewer and
drainage pipe, fancy borders for
garden paths or flower bees, and
special borders for cemetery lots.
The works are on Grove St., near
Gullick's carriage shop.

Young Girls Are Victims!
of headache, as well as older wo-
men, but all get quick relief and
prompt cure from Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the world's best
remedy for sick and nervous
headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves and
build up your health. Try them
25c at The Justus and Hunter's
Pharmacy.

North Main Street
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ANNOUNCEMENT
" ""m mrn-nr- n mi m imi im m i him ii hi m m

We desire to say to the public that we have opened a
Feed Store on North Main Street, opposite Hotel

--

WHEN IN NEED OF
Hay, Grain, Cotton Sead Meal, Hulls, Corn, Oats, or
any kind of Mill Feed, we would be pleased to have

Try the Famous Red Ban --J Brand Candies, 10c-20cl-b

Mysterious Deer Tracks

How come those deer tracks in
the cement crosswalk at Col.
Picken's corner of Main and Wil-

low Road? There they are
clear and distinct, evidently
made while the cement was stiil
soft It is hardly probable ihat
a deer would venture into town

and if one were so foolish cer-

tainly it would not venture near
the Colonel's domicile, for that
excellent hunter has a mighty
gun and three new dogs. The
Colonel has no explanation to
make of the mystery, but laughs
at the suggestion that the tracks
might have been made by a spook
deer now gone to the happy
hunting grounds. Still the tracks,
undeniably deer tracks, are
plainly seen in the cement, and
until Flave Hart, who is now in
Florida, can be communicated
with, the affair will remain a
dark, mysterious mystery.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks j

orrified'his grandmother, Mrs.
Maria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who
writes that, when all thought he
would die, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured him. In-

fallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cures
Fever-Sore- s, Boils, Skin Erup-
tions, Chilblains, Chapped Hands.
Soon routs Piles, 25c at The Jus-tus'a- nd

Hunter's Pharmacy.

you call on us

MILLER WETMUR
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Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that
the firm of Hale & Co., to-w- it

C. K. Hale and J. W. Wofford
have sold out to J. B. Lyda and
the hip heretofore
existing is this day dissolved.
All parties owing the aforesaid
firm will settle with C. K. Hale1!
and all claims against Com-
pany will be paid by him for the
Company. J. W. Wofford,

C. K. Hale.
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Every one wants a Fruit Cake for Thanksgiving and an-

other one for Christmas.

WHERE
My Fruit Cakes contain the choicest seede d raisins,, clean-
ed currants, high grade citron, the best figs, and select
spices, Fresh sweet butter and co untry eggs.

BRANNON'S
They are correctly proportioned and baked to a Queens
taste We have them baked up in all sizes from two to
eight pounds each.

BAKERY
Price 25 cents per pound
Don't put off buying till' the last minute

BRANNONS BAKERY
Store will be closed Thanksgiving Day

North Main St. Hendersonville, P. O. Block

HOW TO CURE RHEUHATI8H.

The cause of Rheumatism and kin-
dred diseases is an excess ' of uric acid
in the blood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid must be expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
acid will be formed in excessive quan-
tities. - Rheumatism is an internal
disease and requires an internal remedy.
Rubbing with Oils and Liniments will
not cure, affords only temporary relief
at best, causes you to delay the proper
treatment, and allows the malady to
get a firmer hold on you. Liniments
may ease the pain but they will no
more cure Rheumatism than paint will
change the fibre of rotten wood.

Sience has at last discovered a per-
fect and complete cure, which is called
Rheumacide. Tested in hundreds . of
cases, it has effected the most marvel-
ous cures; we believe it will cure vou.
Rheumacide "gets at the joints from
the inside," sweeps the poisons out of
the system, tones up the stomach,
regulates the liver and kidneys and
makes you well all over. Rheumacide
strikes the root of the disease and re-
moves its cause. This splendid remedy
is sold by druggists and dealers "gene-
rally at 50c and $1 a bottle. In tablet
form at 25c and 60c a package. Get . a
bottle today: delays are, dangerous.
Trial bottle Tablets by mail for 25c
from BOBBITTCHfclllCAL CO.,
Baltimore, Md. For Sale in Hender-onvf-ll

by The Juitus Pharmacy.

DELICIOUS
Hot Drinks At

HUNTER'S
PHARMACY

Try Our
Hot Chocolate

r:. . "
with

. . ..

Whipped Cream

ALL KINDS

-

THE IDEAL CANDY STOB
a

E A1

Syrun

so promptly because it ki

H. C. DUFFY

Plumbing, Steam and
Hot Water Heating

Ffcsss 62 liar PestsfEct

Schedule of Trains.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
From Spt'burg No. 9 1:00 p. ra.

- No. 13 8 :15 p. m.
F'm Toxaway No. 5 ...10:15 a. m.

TRAINS LEAVE.
For 14.I..8305SpurtaabnTBNo. a. m.

No 10 5:15 P-- m--
Fc ToxftWfty Ho 4ita. u.

la
moves xne . Dowei, j,
best, and in fact the only Ji
curea coJd. , It, lingers J
throat and heals andGROCERIES nammation. Sold Dy

Pharmacy.
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